ROAD DEPARTMENT REPORT
June-1 - trimmed bushes on Crayton road worked on truck # 8
Rocked Saltwell cemetery road worked on jailers van
June- 4 - worked at Jockey Park
June -5 - cut trees and hauled dirt at Jockey park moved trees at West End park
June- 6 - ditched at hospital and fixed big wash and seeded & straw
June -7 - cleaned up downed tree at Jockey park trimmed trees on Scott road
Fixed culvert on Concord road patched pot holes around hospital
June -8 - put in culvert & slope box for new entrance at Jockey park
And hauled dirt
June-11 - put two new tires on loader put new tires on truck # 4
Worked on woods mower
June-12 - worked on j ailers car put in new gas pump mowed roads
Moved sign on Short Stony creek road
June-13 - patched pot holes on Pleasant Spring Stoker road and East end ball park
Trimmed trees on Berry Lane & Jerdan Br. Roads mowed roads
June-14- finished working on new entrance for Jockey park and removed old entrance
Mowed roads cleaned up downed tree on Bald Hill road
June-15- trimmed trees on Jerdan Br. Road mowed roads in district # 1
June- 18 - cleaned up downed trees on Mexico road cleaned up brush on Sawmill road
Worked on dodge truck
June-19 — trimmed trees on Old Moorefield road mowed roads
June -20 - trimmed trees on Whetstone road mowed roads
June - 21 - finished trimming trees on Whetstone road trimmed trees on Hickory
Ridge road
mowed roads
June - 22 - fixed culvert on Salt well - Headquarters road patched pot holes
On OX Bow road went to Frankfort and picked up guardrail & guardrail posts
June - 25 - moved dozer to county barn trimmed trees at end of Mint Ridge
Mowed roads
June - 26 - trimmed trees on OLD Mexico road moved dirt at county barn
Mowed roads
June - 27 - put up signs on Locust Grove road finished trimming trees on Old Mexico
road mowed roads
cleaned up tree downed tree on Bald Hill road
June - 28 - grader patched John Ritchie road
June - 29 - worked on water truck and dog warden truck got a load of straw
Put up sign on Concord road
Diesel Usage
294 gal off road
325 gal on road

Gas Usage
486 gal

